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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

Ube 'tllnf"ersit~ of <tbicago 
\llnt\1etett12 aonege 

January 24, 1929 

Mr. 111. C. 1oodYiard 
o+'fice oI' the .fresident 

Dear Mr. 1.oou .ard.: 

I am sending a copy of a 
reply received to a memorrmdum .e 
circul~rizcd in University Colleae in 
December·. I think tn.e ans 1cr fill carry
its own message and that you may be 
interested. 

C. 11
• Huth, Dean 





December 15 , 19?8 

I am glad to tell you that the only 
reason I am not taking r.ork in the Univer
sity College this yec_r is that I~ am having 
a. year ' s study at the Univer·sity of 
California , on leave from my teaching . 
The wor·k I am h['ving here does not compare 
favoi·ably with th& t that I had in Chicago, 
but the climc~te of' coui-·se is lovely . i.wery 
ciay I think vd th a feeling of homcsiclmess 
of such teachers c.S Dr . Hulbert , Lr . Grabo 
and Ar . Salter . '.t:hey 1 1·e all far e.bove what 
1 1 ve f'Olmd here . Chic& go should hang on 
to theml 

I~rence Jones 





OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

Ube Ulni\?ersitl2 of <.tbfcago 
1llnt\'etsitl2 \IoUege 

Docember 10, 1928 

TO UNIVERSITY COIJLEGE STUDENTS: 

University College endeavors to articulate its 
course program as closely as possible with the 
ascertained interests of its students. Its courses 
therefore are arranged from year to year with the 
purpose of providing a consecutive line of study 
for the several elements which make up its student 
nody. 

From a survey of the attendance lists in the 
current quarter we see that some students have not 
continued their work begun earlier. We would be 
pleased to know whether in the case of any individ
ual student any feature of the program offered has 
been responsible for such interruption of studies. 
We are enclosing for your attention a copy of the 
Winter schedule and also a Public Lecture program 
for the Winter Quarter. 

Any suggestions you may have about our program, 
particularly with reference to new courses or 
repetition of courses offered in the past will be 
given due consideration. 

C. F. HUTH, Dean 





OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

\!be Ulni\'ersit}2 of <tbicago 
'Ulnt"ersitl? UoUege 

Mr. David Stevens 
Assistant to the President 
Faculty Exchange 

My dear Mr. Stevens: 

August 22, 1928 

The enclosed letter will I think explain it
self. I am fol'warding it to you for your infoI'I!lation. 
Personally, I feel that if this small begim1ing toward 
a cooperative undertaking between the Art Institute and 
University College proves U' well in the coming year, a 

more extended venture along these lines may be very use
ful to University Collegb and to the University as a 
whole. I hope that jou may feel this anticipation is 
warre.nted. 

In this connection I. should like also to in
form you of another experiment we expect to make during 
the coming year. After repeated conferences during the 
last year with Mr. Judd, and Mr. Goodman of the Boy Scouts 
of America, we eXJ.Ject to try a lecture conference series 
on the Elements of Scoutmastership. This is a course evolved 
by the National Organizftion and addresses itself to the 
most advanced leaders il'l the Scout organization. The men 
in the School of Education have declared their willingness 
to participate and I feel that it is worth while to make 
this connection. This venture will not be in the nature 
of a course nor will any credit be offered. We are merely 
trying to serve this particular grou~ through the medium of 
University College, giving them an opportunity to get e. 
training system starteQ in Chicago. I would be glad to 
have your reaction on t~ese matters. 

CFH*h1HM 
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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

Ube 'tllnf \"ersft~ of \tbfcago 
11lnt\1eteit)2 aonege 

Mr. F. C. "ffoodward 
Office of the President 
Faculty Exchange 

My dear Mr. Woodward: 

June 5, 1928 

The following is a memorandum of a 
conversation I had with you somewhat more than 
a week ago in your office. I have delc;.yed be
cause I still feel a little embarrassed about 
making the formal request which follows: 

·rn the interest of University College 
I feel that the Dean of UnivGrsity College should 
be a member of the University Senate and the Grad
uate Faculty of Arts and Letters. Since the pro
gram of University College includes courses from 
a large majority of the Departrrentu of the Univer
sity and since no inconsid e:r·able portion of this 
work add~esses itself to Graduate students; since 
also the general character of our services makes 
it advisable that the Colle e should be closely in 
touch with campus developments, I feel that this 
is not an inordinate request. · 

I should rather not have the question 
of membership in either of these ruling bodies put 
upon a personal basis. I hope you will appreciate 
the reason for this latter point of v~w. 

Very JJ!fr_s• 
C. ~~1ean 
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OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

Ube 'Ulnf "ersft~ of <tbfcago 
'Ulnt"etstt\2 aouege 

Rebruary 25, 1928 

Dear Mr . Noodward: 

I am enclosing a copy of some 
correspondence which may interest you because 
it shows how the co-operative work in Chemistry 
done at university College and begun under Mr . 
J:l"'ilbeyt s direction, is developing.. It seems 
clear from these letters that other centers 
are about to introduce the same sche111e . I told 
t11r • Guilla u.deu . that the idea of pres en ting our 
program to the meeting in St . Louis was ~horoughly 
good and that we would be willing to give them the 
benefit of our experience if they should ask for it . 

I am also enclosing the schedule for 
the next three years in the Co- operative Chemistry 
program for your inspection . It will give you an 
idea of the character of' t~'"e work which is being 
projected . The COkrses as they now st&nd are so 
arranged that the students will be off'ered virtually 
a three year cycle . 

Vice President, 
F . C. Woodward 
Faculty Exchange 
University of Chicago 

Very t u~ yours , 
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-JiiI-~AGO SE:;TIO ~ 
Jili'L:.:J.IJAN CH.8MI~AL 00CIET1 

February 19, 1928 

Dean ~ . F . llutl1 
University College 
Uni versit.y oi~ Ci1i..:;ago 

.uee.r Lean Huth: 

En-.!loseci are two letters which are self'-explanator~y. 

I have re-;lied to them '.it considerable length.. Will you senct to 

Mr . Hill a. copy of the regular announcement of university College 

so that 4e may have a better iciea or your organiza.tion'? shall 

keep you informed of the frrcther development of thei~ .. ~Jlans as 

word comes ~o ne. 

Your letter oi the 15th relates ~onditions which are 

entirely satisfactory to me. I shall be glad to hear of your fur

ther progress. It seems to me thqt we a.re largely eliminating the 

need for i.i questionnaire, this spring . But , I have :10t yet aecided 

that it is not needed. 

With the Phila.aelrih.ia Section of the 1--.. . :; • S . inquir-

ing about this work , and tne Kanse.s City Se::!tion alreaay following 

our lead, it seem3 to some of us that the time is ri.Je to give a full 

aecci-·i_.:;tion of -r,he C:evelorment at the next meeting of the .n. 0 . . , 

in St. Louis. There is no reason why we shoula stand. back . Conse

quently, Dr. Evn.ns and I are planning to .:.:resent the me.tter at that 

time. Dr. E.var~.s has the right idea of ~:1ublici ty, for helping others_, 

rather for self-advertising, anct 1 am sure that you will approve of 

the ~lan. l believe that it will be hel:z,ful to a large number . 'lihis 

meeting will be tne midcile of A_pril . 

to me. 
i{hen you have rec..d Mr. Hi ll 1 s letters, please return them 

Sin'"!erely yours , 

Signed Arthur Guillaudeu 
6536 South Ca~pbell £venue 





THE ATLANTIJ REFrnniG COMPANY 
5144 Passyunk Avenue 

Philadel phia 

February 15th 1928 

Dr. Arthur Guillaudeu 
6556 Campbell Avenue (South) 
Chicago, Illinois 

Dear Dr. Guillaudeu: 

Let me express my thanks to you for your very complete 
letter of February 10th in regard to your evening lecture courses 
in the Chicago Section. lour letter and the reprint cover most of 
the points wnich I have in mina. There are a few things which I do 
not quite understand on which I should appreciate .further enlighten
ment. 

1. You say nothing in your letter about the courses 
having been taken over bJ the University of Chicago, whereas this is 
indicated in your reprint. If this has actually taken place, is the 
Chicago Section completely relieved o.f the responsibility or do you 
still outline to the University wh t courses you think should be given? 

2. Are the courses still run on a quarterly basis at the 
University of Chicago? 

3. Is the payment scheme outlined in your letter supor
si§ded by the regular University of Chicago arrangef:lent? 

4. What are the pre-requisites for the courses? Do you 
require a college degree or equivalent? 

5. Is examination in the courses required or optional? 

6. Are all courses lecture only, or is recitation involved? 

7. Are lectures just one hour a week or does instruction run 
for , say, two hours in the same evening? 

8. vmat is the usua.l hour for courses? 

Our Philadelphia Section is very much interested in the scheme 
and is planning to· ~ush something of the sort through. 

I shot.la like very much to have an o.portunity to talk with you, 
personally, but I am afraid that I \till not be in Chicago again in the 
near future. If you are planning to attend the Spring iueeting o_ the A. C. S. 
in st . Louis, I should like to have a chat with you there. 

I aril wrJ..ting to for . C. L . Johnson at Kansas City , to find out 
how the plan has worked out with them. 

J 

Thanking you again , I am 

Very truly, 

(SignedJ J. Bennett Hill 





Copy 

THE A'fLANTIC Pi.EFINING COivlF ANY 
5144 Passyunk Avenue 

.ehiladelphia 

Februar:/ 4th l928 

Mr . ~f . M. Hinman 
Boe 805 

hicago, Illinois 

My ear Mr . Hinman: 

Our Phil~delphia Section of the American 

Chemical Society has been contemplating trying to get the 

University of Pennsylvania or some other institute of in

struction to run an evening graduate cour.Je with the idea 

of keeping our members up on the recent developments in 

chemistry. Our thought was only one evening a week so that 

it would not be too much for a b.,__~SY man. Our idea was, further, 

to give physical chemistry one year, organic chemistry another 

year, etc. so that the same subject would not be repeatea more 

than once in three or four years. 

I understand that your Section has arranged 

sor1ething of the sort in Chicago and om· Section has asked me 

to look into the matter to see what your experience has been 

with such a scheme. 

I should ver- much appreciate it if you could 

tell me just what you have accomplished, how the idea is workea 

out and what success it has had. 

Yours very tr11y, 

$igned) J. Bennett Hill 





OFFICE OF THE DEAN 

I 

ttbe \llnt\lerstt~ of (tbtcago 
'Ulnt\?etsitl2 aoUege 

ril 2 , 1926 

~ r . • C. Woodward 
Off"ce of th ·pre ident 

My ear I:r . Vood r : 

ttached is st tement showing 
distribution of students registered 
for Chewi try 394 hich is offered 
this quarter in niversity College . 
This course is, as you will recall, 
offered in cooperation it the 
Chicago S ct'ion of the .American 
Jhemical ~ oci tion. Of ~e 
students register~d, 46 are gradu:t, 
14 uncl. ssified, and 4 others are 
und.ergraduat • Eour of the group 
have P1 . D. ' sand a number ar~ . D' s . 

Very sincerely yours , 

J;JF/F 
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